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DRESS GOODS PROFITS KILLED
Lot No. I.-Good Bye, Colored

* Dress Goods- 50 pcs. colored Dress
* Goods, some in the lot 54 inches wide, Br

worth 85c., $i.oo, and $1.25 the yd. as
you enter the door on first table, your Ti
choice Soc. the yd.

* Lot No. 2.-100 pcs. fine, all-wool, we
colored Dress Goods, all 1904 styles, not
a yard in the lot worth less than 5o, 65 Fii
and 75c Take your choice on the second 5c.
table, as long as they last, 38c. yd.

* Lot No. 3.-200 pcs. Fine Dress yd
Gcods, worth and sells everywhere for

w 35, 40 and 49c. the yd., take your choice
F

+ for only 19c. the yd.
* 25 pcs. Broadcloth, worth $i.oo and ,

+ $1.25, all shades, as long as they last, o
* 89c. the yd. at

* 50 pcs. Broadcloth, all shades, full 54
* inches wide, to go at 49C. the yd. ma

* All Black Goods and Silks Re- me
* duced for this Big Sale.
+ 5 pcs. Black Taffeta Silk, 36 in. wide, j

* worth $1.25 the yd. Special for this big to
* sale, 89c. yd.tu

$ 3 ps. 36in. Black Peau-de-soie Silk, t
* $1-50o kind, special, I.I2% yd.a
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MIMNAUCH'S visit
QUICK STEPPERS!

a,ooo yds. Newberry Mills HeavyBeoey
awn Drilling for this big sale, 6 4[c. yd.-alSol $ket
t,500 yds. Heaviest A. C. A. Feather

:k. Special for this big sale, 12yse. yd. for thisacLets,ooo yds. Heavy Riverside Plaids, Lde'X
rth 7%rC. Special for this sale, 5y.'c. LaisW

)ne case yd. wide Bleaching, Soft Ladies' Fi
iish, worth 7c. Special for this sale, Blue and Bla
y'd. -less than $6
l'wo cases Outing, worth io and 12%,c. worth 58.oo,

For this big sale 8%c yd. hyls o)ue case Otntmg worth 7j3 and Sc.thyltfo
r this big sale, 5c. yd. orne of the fir

other Big Cloak and Cape Sale. Grey and Bi
['wenty-Fve Hundred Dollars' worth take your cI
cloaks and Capes just rolled in, bought $.9

50c. on the Dollar. This big stock $.9

st be turned into cash. I intend to The Mil]
ke it ]ively in our big Cloak depart- Eeyat
cit from now until Christmas.Evrati

Clothing! Clothing! ment to be s

dten's, Boys' and Children's Clothing have done th
be sold regardless of cost; we must town this sea
n this big stock of Clothing into cash, to let the bah
it bring what it may. Now is the,
e to buy a fne Suit or an Overcoat for a penny's pr<
ttle money. buy a fine H

BERRY'S GREK
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what they may, so here
in the year with the big-
S
: in the town, and I intend to cut +
- the prices as long as I stay in *
am going to stick to it till the *
hand when the bell strikes nine

> each customer, 3 1-2c.yd.

the Big Store Big Cut Price Shoe Sale. +
2 Every pair of Men's, WVomen's and

>U buy a $1300 worth. Cide' he og nti i u

s, worth $5.00, for this big piesl l etcnb itdl

49-Sosgarned

s worth $8.oo and $o.cssoois'Fn,Sos Ptn

ale only a $5.0o bill. 'h,lc,alszs ot 14't oa

ilking Skirts $2.50 each. ony9capir
aie Walking Skirts, Brown, ocssLdeFieSoe,le,ptt *

ck, no one in the lot worthbisae$.9*

-50, and some in the pile i ae ais ieSos aeb

tak yurhoceasBonia Cut,Sb Prc ho.er pairle.an*

oEyv39 eqik e r pair w ort Mens,Wmn' and $.o or
tcsr.Choicden' hor s oi this big saecut8pir

s Fne alk ng kirt 3o prses Laens Fine Shoes, rth n250

Lck,worh $.00 nd5i, ladsoe, aln sizes,o worth $., toate
ioie f nyinth lt fr ou coie oronly 98.98 a pair.

All $3.50 Lade Fine Mhes, face, Shoest
cuor $ 8atur aliwrth . 8.Frti

iner Deprtmet. 1i cases Ladies' Brone Shoes, $ade by *
tae n u t h ie lngs Dep r ein, Selb go at C. a vr pairgaan

onlyregardles of quick, We t wh $25 and .o0twn .n ou rupst Millinerysins. o thie foMtisMbgNaU$C98pir,.son Finde ang Skirt aford andrs.l Men's fine whates, rthg25y
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